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Ti * FREAK 0F MEMORY.

"Now 1 wonder wkere that rascal's pane,
That servant of mine, whose naine as John?
Iles mused the savage cannibal king,
And he cudgelled bis brain like everything.

"Why, yes, of course: wby, tu be sue,-
My memory must be getting poor 1
How couid the fact have slil p-,,f -

1 had bim for dinner yestcrday 1

OVERTURH.

INTRODUCING THE AFFERNOON iS DIVERSION.

No summer traveller is complete without bis GRip
SAcx-hence the name of this littie summer publication
which bas now for several-to, wit, five--seasons corne
forth for the special, benefit of those who go away foi
holidays and fer the consolation and deligbt of thsoe
who stay at bomne.

The country is ail very well, and it is unquestionably
pleasant to swing in a hammock beneath the shady trees
when the thermorneter elsewhere is among the nineties,
but complete bliss is flot attainable without sornething
plesant to occ'spy yeur mind withaL The purchaser (or
borrower) of the GRY;> SAcKc iz provided for in this respect.

A vocation at the sea-side bas its charras, no doubt,
but no rational hurnan being will go to the sea-side hotel
witbout a GRtip SAUcK, or if be does he will regret it.

When the dance is in progress in the stuffy parlors, and
the piazzas are malodorous witb the srnoke of poor
cigars, the man of sense will want to retire to bis room
on the uppcr floor, and there he can enjoy himuelf if he
bas had the foretbought to provide against esai by pur-
chasing a copy of. this refreshingly cool work. A4nd 50
with the man wbo goes fisbing. Hu3&w wearisonie it must
be to sit for tbree or four houis waiting for a bite, with
nothing to read but the descriptive signs of a nibble, and
no pictu-e to look at but the reflectioris of your own dis-
appointed face in the water. The GRip SA&cK is intended
to fil! the aching void just here.

As for the section of hurnanity that gets no holidays,
the GRiF SACK more than fhakes up the neeci to, theni.

W-- prepare it to meet the special needs of the warrn
terni. No heated discussions are to be found within its
covers ; it is foul of brigbt fancies ; its articles are breezy
and its illustrations aie beautifully shaded.
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